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' Ir i PERSONAL

PostmnBtor Ralph Woodford of this
city spent "Wednesday In Grants Pass
attending to business ninttors.

First showing of Gngo hats at Miss
.Lounsbury's. Thoy aro always right.
MYM.'Dobt. StVro. '' ' 1G3

Tlio strcot rrir of tho Ijullls lino van
moved, onto Uin .loojcronvllfo tracks
Wodnomlay morning, tho n'ttonilaiil
hubbub hooping everybody within a
radius of seven IiIocIch nwnkc, Tho
car was transported by mennB of ov-tlo- na

of movable trnck. As noon as
tho work of electrifying tho Jackson
vllcl road .Is completed ,tho car. will
ho put In norvldo thereon replacing
tho gasollno propelled cm' now used.

Uoosoy Sinters hominy at Pnfillc
Market Saturdays only. 1 (i 1

Today ends tho sonnon lit Crater
Lnlfe, tho hotel closing tonight. Tho
last trip of the Crater I.siko stage
Will bo made today.

Beo Davo Wood nbout that flro
policy. Office Mall Trlbuno

Dldg.
Wilbur Iloofflor of Tillamook, Ore.,

Is among the out of towns visitors In
the elty this week.

Try ono of thono big Ico cold C cent
mllkshakon at Do Voo's.

The first football gnlno of tho rea-

son will bo played In this city noxt
Saturday between tho high school mid
nluinnl teams, Couch Hutchinson of
the Ashland high school team spent
Wednesday evening In this city con-

ferring with Coach ICIiuii of the local
BchodI cm n sclioilulo for .tho year,
which will bo nunounccd shortly. A

three gnmo series will probably bo
played with Ashland. Onirics will
also be plnycd with Grants Pass and
Klamath Kails.

Drs. A. It. and Loulso Hedges, chi
ropractic physicians, Stewart build-
ing. 235 Unfit Main St.

Harry Fredericks of Marshflold is
spending n few days In tho city at-

tending to business matters.
For flour or feed phono Medford

Holler Mills. Phono C07.
W. W. Ussher of Ashland Is In tho

city today attending to business mat-
ters.

net It nt DoVoe's.
Mrs. Loulso Tlfflln of Jacksonville

Is following with keen Interest tho
moyOjOf tin) allies on tho wcn,t front,
In tholrffortstocriiBh tho' hiodorn
Huns. Hho has relatives In tho ranks
of tho Trench army, and l.lllo, ono
of tho fnlrost cities of Franco, ono
of tho objectives of tho offonslvo, In

her homo town. Sho recently re-

ceived letters from n nophow In tho
rnnlyi, ind all tell of tho patriotic.

- sfrrlHeVVofthelPronnli.' Tho nophow'
In ono loiter writes that Franco will

. until Hormany nnd tho
kaiser havo been crushed. Mrs. Tiff- -

. lln wnOiorji In Franco and married
'a Prussian.

Hot Tanmles at tho Shasta.
Tho street lights woro turned on

Inst night, and added llfo nnd zest
to tho city. They will probably ho
used until tho first of tho yoar, this
action being ratified nt tho next reg-
ular meeting of tho cltv council.

China pheasant season opens Octo-

ber 1st. Hotter hnvo ono or two
mounted by 1 llurtlelt, Medford's
taxidermist and furrier, Kwlng's Gun
Store. (18

K. M. Hums, general ngout of the
Chicago uml Northwestern, nnd W.

W. Moshlar, elty passongor agent of
thq Pennsylvania linos went of Pitts-
burg, aro la the city today attending
to official buslniMU.

Got your butter, eggs, milk, croain
and buttermilk at Do Voo's,

County Aiwr W. T. Grlevo of
Jnuksojivlllo spent Thursday morning
In Medford attending to liunlnow mat-ter- n,

Weston Camera Shop for first class
Kodak finishing and Kodak supplies.

The rogulnr weekly concert of tho
Med ford baud will be hold In the city
park this evanlnK.

When better insurnnco Is sold
Holmes Tho Insuranco Man will soli
It.,

Dan Urugoiy of llio Steamboat dl-trl- ct

Is spoutllug a few da lu tho
cly. u(teudlng to hinduoiM matters
and veiling friend.

Ladloa 1 am now proparud to mnko
your linlr Into Bwltchos. Madame U
lleamos, 2 l North Oakdulo

djiorgo Mansfluld and family of the
Prospeut dlsjrlu! aro sikmuIIuk tho day
In tho elty aTtundlnic to luiHtness mat-tor- s.

Aftoruoon toa with wafers 10c, nt
thoShnstn. '

Tho majority nf (ho local funs favor
Philadelphia, winner of the pennant
In tl(u National lupguo, to best Hus-

ton In tho world series, Huston also
has many suipporturs.

Johnson, at tho Hook Store, n
expert watch repairer.

Frank Hutchinson of Albany isiieiit

oppday in thU city and Jufi&uu-vlili- T

nUundln to busluttfg inutierH
rtfldd tho Portland Orogonlah
CliarlM Kwirdsn of Grants I'ms

visited frUniJ lb this itt Wodueiilay
rotyrnlng to bis lianie thU Jtynijlngj

Tako your watch to Johnson, the
Jewojer, )ou win rucolve unusually!
good service. f

Great Cavd-l- n, Cailscd hy

Work In New Subway,

Wakes New York's Millions to Sud-

den Danger of Living Over Mere

Shells of Streets Wonderful

Feats; . '

I

liY J. 1).

NKW YORK, Sept. 53 llurrow j

cd and enetivulott with' liundreriH jf ,

in Hon of now situvvny construction,
Now York's biijiTeHt

aer today built over' Vaulting chasms, i

Tho swallowing up of two crowded I

street car-- . Htitomobllwi, trucks nnd

wagoii.t when a dynamite explosion

caused the collapse of two blocks of j

Seventh nvenue, lias suddenly made
all New Yorkera feel It Is about as
safe on the street as silting nt; n inln-cdbrld-

In Flanders!
Over .'100 miles of new subwny and

elevated tracks are being built In
New York.

Tljn 800,000,000 "fares" carried
yearly over the rapid transit linos
have been howling for better accom-
modations. And tho Improvements
must bo mndo without the process
causing tho slightest Inconvenience to
toll usual traffic,

Knglncers Do Wonders
Tho public service commission en-

gineers have done wonders. Kngl-

ncers from nil over tho world have
marveled at their daring, skill nnd
Ingenuity. How to dig a subway un-

der busy Hrnndwny up Seventh ave-

nue, below tho prasont subuny along
12nd street nnd then no Lexington
avenue, to say nothing of tho long
spurs under tho rivers Into Hrooklyn
nnd tho Hronx without disturbing tho
normal trnffle on tho roadwayH above,
was n colossal problem to solve.

Tho planking nlong tho "Grent
White Way" has meant llttlo to the
averngo Now Yorkor. Yet this Is tho
outward and visible sign of a unlquo
engineering feat. At tho beginning

N, M. Muller of Klnmnth Falls Is
among tho out of town visitors In tho
city this week on business.

Until Octobor 1st Dr. Myrtlo 8.
Lock wood will limit her offlco hours
to Monday, and Friday
from 2 to 4:30 p." in. Other hours
by appointment only.

Coroner John A. Perl returned
Wcducsdny afternoon from a trip to
Trail crook whoro ho attended to of-

ficial business. r
Tho Woman's Missionary society of

tho M. 10. church will meet with Mrs,
Mary Flolder 710 Hast Main, Friday,
October 1st. This Is tho 2IHh anni-
versary of tho organization of tho
Medford society and also tho first
meeting of tho conferonco year. All
ladles are cordially Invited to bo pres-
ent.

I tnko pride In making your wntch
kcop porfoct tlmo. I havo evory fa-

cility for doing flno watch ropalrlng.
Johnson tho Jowelor.

The Parent-Teacher- s' circle of tho
Lincoln school will give a "get

Friday evening, Octobor 1,
to which all patrons aro Invited. The
social committee will havo charge of
tho entertainment and refreshments
will be nerved.

Itooms papered at $:i.7.r. while
spring stock lasts. Phono a I M 1 7:1

Mrs. J. T. Scott and Miss Hum Van
Scooc who lme been visiting rola-tivo- H

and friends have boon called to
Saybrook, 111., on account of tho III-no- m

of tholr mother. Their brother,
Dr. C. C. Van Scoyoo iicvoiiipnuluil
them.

Any pe ion wanting pheasants
phoHsauts mounted should keep tho
plumiiHO lu as good condition us pos-

sible, curofully wrapping each bird
separate lu plenty of paper. Then
take to F. W Hnrtlett. taxidermist,
Kwlng's Gun Store. lfi'J

Hemstitching done, lOo per yard.
Mrs. Hnucys, nt Moo's store. 172

Mr and Mrs. ltolmrt ltuhl, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Corning Konly, Mr. and Mrs.
W'Hltvr How no, and Gerald Sooysmtth is
returned Wednesday afternoon from
au auto trip to Crater Lake. S.

Husluess men's quick lunch, IT, and
2i'c, from 11:30 a. m. and 2 p. in.
TnIiKm nnd'boothit for ladles. Jonn'H
OpatflllMii Grill, build-lut- e,

he
Gyapo itrot. lilt

It. II- - UcCurdy of Pprtlnnd arrlv-ih- I

this niorulnx to spend the next
week lii the city and n alloy to attend
to bualuesH muiters.

J. O. Corking, the best All around
In southern Oregon.
. ..lll.t tf... .1. ....t. K..HAlways roiiauie imiuu nu)

where, tlmo or place Studio 228
Main St. Phono 320-J- .

N M. Unjt of Mbany Is spending
the du lu Medford attfiidtun to bus-lue-

matters
(hler of 'Police Hlttson left this the

niuriiiog on a deer hunt Ills pUcw
Is beliiK filled by II. U. Cady.

Mrs. I.each, ospart oorMtlcrre, iM!
lu

terlal and fit guaranteed. 80 North
Hartlett. will

TIHPA'SS NO'tiCM em
1'ii'iipiuisara uu UiDukhurtt will bo

vlnoruasly jiroRMuttd.
ICC K. PICKKL,. Propr.

mail snpnnroiff

NEW YORK'S COLOSSAL CANONS OF BUILDINGS TOTTERING OVER YAH CHASMS

Llntier-Drou- ntl

En-

gineering

DUCKWOKTII

thoroughfares

'Wednesday

Onrriott-Corne- y

photographer

miDkviiD tkibi'nk MKDKom), ouKciox. TiHTi?srxv.

YORK

j .&' 4 i.m? A;ti i

mmiitA"7Aiji(i'M "Wijiwcffc? inwMi javsvjr0' s jmi

(j)(iuwm jrs,aj
...,.. ., ,i i.. ii...IINlMIIIHH UK' rail-M- 111 III!'

.....I mm,, tl.nn .M) Iiiliiml. The iuvi
ciiers nits Mum ii In the bed of (lie
block, lMiiplng tln-e- cninilnl curs

a few heavy Iinnmn wi.rn lilnpnd on

tho roadway and planks laid across
thorn.

At night a couplo of "ground hogs"
would dig a sK foot wldo pit on a
sldo street and gradually work tholr
way undor tho plnnklng. Whon they
bad throw ii out sufficient dirt thoy
would drag under tlmbors nnd prop
up tho plnnklng.

Process of lliilldltig
As tho oxcnvatlon grew In size moro

SWEENY ES

ACKSON COUNTY

$121,241.04

Suit lias lieeii lilcd in the Mulliio-mn- li

county eireiiit court hy J. W.

Sweeny, eonlrnetor and buihler of tlie
SisKiyou nide, asking judgment
against .laeknon eounty lor $1"21,-'-J

11.11 1, alleged to lit due on the work.
Servieo wus filed on eounty ofticorn
TliurMlny.

Aeeordiug to figures sof'foith in

tlie eomplaint, Sveony elaiiim tlie to-

tal eiMt of tlie niuil to lie $277,-M2.W- ,

of which $inil,:)'J1.2U htw been
fm III.

Aeeordiug to (lie final oxtimutoM

mude hy Stale Highway Hugiueer
Howlhy iiuil confirmed by the pres-
ent highway engineer, tlior m hetWHeu

.:ir,(IH0 and .flUI.IMin due Sweeny
coutrnet. Thin final estimate

wat. Higned hy Mr. Sweeny, who now
claim lie stalled it under protenl. Tlie
money Iihh not lussi imiil heeaiis" Mr.

Sweeny retired In vic a irit'ipt in
full uml tin ntiinU r'iiiM'l i.i liu- -

nnee u law suit. r.lii1 nt emu-promi-

failed, the counts court bidd-

ing that thi engine!'' liguies go-eru-

and tliat Mr. Sweeny hud
agreed to tlim in wiiting. The

eifgineeix statu that tliv were ver,
liberal in llifir hIIouuhco to tli con-

tractor ntnl Hint lie J- - not entitled to

mine.
Mr. Sweeny did a aoud job nnd Imi

money, priueiiMtlly e of the
character of Ilia inuteiial. which re
ipiiied h ureal ileal of Miwler to of
move, lie mo eiaimn ine eiaiuen-tio- u of

wan iimuftieieiil. but offewl lo
ompiimiise for if.')0,0(H) le tiian he

suing for.
l.o.Mtt II. .Met nrtli, Robert Ihircy, of
II. llustou and Caiv & Kerr aiv

atloriies tor the plaintitt, whil. the
mint i- - uple-ent- ul l A. !

lie. inn's. It I" probable an eflert will

in. id' to tt.iiisfer the .1- -1 to Jack
-- lilt IHllltN.

Tlie ten dn- -' npi'ii t lun phi
-- eiisnu iiKit'. touuiiit'w nut

scoit ut Mtslloul liiintci'. wu1 be in
twld lit siiai-lM'-

. lliiin-- ' W.ildcu
Walker Uiu muriuug ie4cicd Irwin

isahni lag, wliieh umt b alunlicl fcm

ull Juniit mliimiMl out uf the
count v. "Thoy eost 5 eenU WM-lt-

, unit
lw left for III' lienrl'ii ot hunt
ut KwiiutV, lmiwrtV oiiU the

Msdlord FurtiUun ii lnr4re com
paiiv. I'ulw iittacheU to shimuul'
the IniUs wt!l be couiiscatvd and ic

SUBWW CAVE-lf- S! WHinM .ciaimph sfvpm mvf; ji
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Midway mwitIiIiik for vlitlni". 'Hie
Into the 'lmin.
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holo and more tlmbors.
In tlmo stonin excavators would be

lot down and a whole nrmy of labor-

ers would commonco to push, Inch by
Inch, further under tho main thor-

oughfare, tho pioneers digging tho
dirt out with their hands a few feel
below tho plnnklng ovor which pass-

ed trolloy cars, automobiles nnd tin

intormlnnblo Btronm of vohlolcs. Many
times during tho last few years havo

-

fiiMMl sliipmcnl. According to re-

port,, plieijunts nrc plentiful, hut ure
wild, due to shooting them before the
opening of the enioii. Owners of
farms uml oivlmnls luive in many in-

stances posted trespass notice
nurainsl luiiilnm .iml linnler-'- .

BY

Jack Ait ken, Jr., on of I'oiiiiI.n

Fruit Inspector Jack Aitk'ii, wn-- t

knocked dimu nnd run over by an
automobile "i front of the Washing-

ton school JltU noon nnd esenpil with
no Injury other tliun n aerateh w

the right oye and alight ly hruiMnl.

Thut the hoy, whose veniv an eight,
wn not killed out right wn n miruele.

Jack, Jr., was taken to scljonl hy

his father in the auto mid touMil
directly in front of the approaching
nimdiiue. The move wn no sudden
thnl the driver ol the car, wliose name
is not known, hml no chance Ir -- loo
The father sinter (hut his oii ih
cnliielv to liliime Lvr the neeidciit. Dr.

I'ulli'r wes culled.

ST0HM AT NEW ORLEANS

(Continued from page one)

fore of tho hiirrlcano a furious gnlo
aw out the city and adjacent territory
practically the entire night, main-
taining a velocity of slt miles mi
hour.

Timely warnings b the K'norn-mn- t

weather bureau prentci nuuh
property lose.

Wntvr Front Daiuttgisl
Practically th entire water front
th city whs flooded as a losult
th mmaipilly high tide. Citizens

wora eomiKtlhtd to use wagons nnd
boat to reach office and business
houses In th Inundated section, some

the streets being 2 2 or 2 feet un-

der
' '

water. Several families are re
lortwl missing along the nearM
cctaat.

Th storm did little damage nt the
resorts aluug the st shore of Mo

Idle hay.
The coast guard cutter Tall.noo a

which ruialuat on duty tu t'i. l.,ir
bor tliioiik'hout the night, import'.
that there have been no advb is e
dlstreaaeil whipping.

Fort Morgau reports that tlie d m
aae there and ou IHtuphlu Ixlaml ,c
sliuht.

H triliix n the l.oulsvl!p ,m l

Nashville railroad to the soutliw.ir I

bae Im'cii annulled and M liilo( . til
Houthttard the tiaeks are rinortil
washed out. Three feet of w.itii '
reported ovor the l.oii:ni. ,v - i

i ji,a -- e j. -- - ji "

TOO lVTJ8 TO CUVSSH'V.

FOR SAUK HeaiToi'stoveroil l. 7 "

cr. gMollue range. dlntiiK i.i u
cbalrt. roeker. ehblnaiion t l.'m,
1 10 Trlpn alreel. ii A

FOR HA1.K - Hlu, Mission uml T ''
lit ( Plo'iie 4

1, III which scen people vfo killed
n .f u huge bluM of dnaij(t lies- -

construction woik gave Miy for n

I'heavv trucks broken Brongli tins
plunking nnd fallen Intoflio channel.

On lower nroadway tsfo is an ox

press track holow tho Ifil line, and
at many snots twenty -- my flkyKcrnp- -

ni-- inivii bed to be 'MKod up and
huve now foundation p inder thorn!

The new trnnsporta i routes .will

cost $.1.10,000,000, i If used o

Hinlr full cimacltv ill ho able to
handle moro than ,000,000,000

"faros" a year.

vllol tracks three ml north of this
city.

Xegrocs nu iwncd
MKMPHIS, Tenn. t. HO. Seven

or eight white pew; nnd seventeen
negroes were drowi and u score

more Injured at I i" r, I. a , lu es- -

terduy's storm, ncij Ini; to reports
In the office of tUtt'iieim superin
tendent or the iof & Mississippi
Valley mllroad hefflodiiy.

The news c.uuoWm Superintend
ent T. U. Hlll-a- t cyoniii iity. .miss.,
who also stated tl(f or (50 porsons.

some of them InJ'Ofl, were niarooneit
on box cars and njuedlate help was

needed Miles f wnidway had been

washed awm b Hie wind driving
waves frmi I.ijJ,onl.niitrnln, tho
inessHKe itated.jl

( llli$TII. VKS

We ilenlre tclnnk our nolghb.ors

and fni'iuls, aiiPclally tho Indies

of tlu i:.iHleriiH:"' nl t'10 Ladles
Aid hoclei nielr sympathy and
many klndueufsf I" th last llness
of our wife ai father.

ISA JANSKN,
Jilts I'Oltl) HILLS.

Do Voo dcvWH tho Orcgonlan to
you every df;JP' 3c a month.

DonfGet Wet
W carry around n load

?
V 3' water and a cold.

"('( . . kM u.iv yrfnm iuhwi oriii,iJu
Reflex
Slicker

mil $3.00
shedj every drop.
Tasy fitting and
etrouc at every

T" tiHILLv i nolnt. Reflex IuIpcs
--llf jBl stop every drop

Iv.... V. .. .. 1 .. .. I... 1IVI1I iUllllllittYiW j at the front.
JSfr "if rro(ctor Hit, 7 centt

Satisjf'W Guaranteed OWEftS
a 94"

a.tJIWERCO.r.:'j SI ON 'BRv
slaissiaiiaia Mania

uKmBBm

fif I! HO.MK srinv
iof r hi1 1 ins acher there's

. i I u overcome it wth
! ' xf

AU ' U-- i

R.. RICKERT
Kjeslglit Speclalbt

Old, Oregon
MM

Pr --eiiipv "'d;.,v- -,

as&S&msssW iM'" '

--i

no. ini.

01 GOVE RNOR

ID SPEAK UNGHT

AI BAND CONCERT

fjnxernor Willis of Ohio, elnef te

ol repuhlie'in eireles in the

Buckeye state, ami pidfiiindiitlv -- po-

.en of as u eaiiilHiaii' iicm year i"i
bolli the presiilentml mid vic.-pr- es -

I ... I ;...., a. ...u il.tMlllll in AIcil- -ni'iIIOIIIIIIIllll'.p,llellliai
. .. . i .... .i..iiiL

I.IM Tlltintllliy IHOr Kl'""""....
tin- - evening nl the city pink. Ibis

..... iv.n: Ha iiifirin iip.i

.1 liiiicheon hv Mr. mid Mrs. Jap An- -

i'uw-- , and this aft ui noun will be

t.ik n oer the alley. The guberna-ton.- il

pnrly fi coinfoeil of Mix. Wil-- I

-- , Piivale SeeCetflry Jones mid wile
,11 il Adjutant .11. F, Hough ol the
Ohio iiiitioiiel guards.

I pun hi nriivnl in tlie 1'itv tliis
nun mug (loemor Willie win met hy
n tlelcrntion of local lepulllieiiiis. The
ililinuuis-hei- l isitor nt once eptes-e-

au e.irnesl desire lo lie tukcii to
( niter Lake ludny for n iew of the
lamed scenic spot. No urrniigemeiit"
to this end were peifeelcd. The puitv
is scheduled to iuiie in San I'run-eic- o

Satuiduv moining in time In.'
Hie governor to deliver an address in
tlie Ohio State building at the exposi-

tion. Tins' evening ut the .Medford
hotel before the public. mlikeM a re-

ception will lie held for (lovernor and
Airs. Willi.

This uflcrnoon flovmnor Willis mid
wife will ho driven hy niilo over Hie

Pneifiu highway- - for mi view of Mt

Shastii nnd Mt.' Pitt. On tin tup
west, cloudy skies him pievenled the
official party Iroui securing u good
view of either Alt. Itniiiier or Alt.
Hood, mid nro pnrlieiilurly desirous
of seeing mountain scenery.

Governor Willis has served several
terms in congress from his home dis-

trict and is considered one of I lie bc- -t

orators of tlie lu,, though his oiee
is riot adapted tor outdoor speaking.

Looking Forwsrc!

to EMMood
nTpcrlcncctl tnotlitra rterywhtre are rccom-ineiiiiln-

"Mother' friend," n wnndrrful tietji
to nil expectant mptlicn, It ti jcenltr

ocr tlio imudai, m.Ud tkrm tan
and Mlnnt tu acconimoiute cipanilan with-
out tlio uunt strain and palil. Thbi alto
ovrminio iiiuhoii. It La.i a most teroarViM
ooUilfij Influence and U declared one nf the

srenteit nlil Me Irnxofor tlie muthcr-le-be- .

Don't fnll to tct a ixdtte of "Motlier's friend"
tuday of anr ilrncflt. Then write to llriu.
field' Urmilalnr Co, t03 Lamar Illd At
Untn, O.i. , fur u Imndxime took that jou
ulll pr.-t- lr rnlov Mulled trr

M'"J,J"!'t"J,"'J,5"HX''H
? Ends Dry, Hoarse or
f Painful Coughs
1 Quickly

i simple. Hoiiir-llni- le rtpmoilr,
Iurxiiruslve liut Dncqiiiilcil

i
The prompt and positive remits given

by this t tiiHting. hoinc nuulo
(uticb ivrtip bus caiii'i'il It to bo used hi
more jionics man anv miur rcineuv it
elviM aliniiut liiKtaiit irllci and will tn.ial.
IV ovcicojuo the avciago cough in 4
Iiours.

(iit2V6 ounces Pine (() cents worth)
from anv drug stun, pour It into a mnt
bottle and All the bo. tie with plain griinii
lutcl sugar s.rup. 'Ibis makes a full
plat a fuinilv supply Of tlie lllOlt ef.
v - OIIIV itv. lU ',.,., ,lUV UH IIUlPl,.vri.l..-ii.nil- for .lllaillll HlllMi; coiijjn inniicnif - iw.

I'.iiriiv nri'iiiiica aim iil'li viiuo. 111:1
,lTr,vtl,, ,4 wi ih I'im.v.'".:.:'i'lu inoiniitnens. certainty and cnn
with wiueii tins f'lticx Nvrup oxerroiim

or tliiont cold U trulv
n'liuirkabie. It i inipklv leiiRctm 11 ilri.
bniirkit or tliibt coiluh and licnls ntnl
soothes a painful nnigli In a luirrv. Uitli
a persistent Iouhc cdiikIi it stupM the for
unitliiii of phloem lu the throat and liroti
I'lihil ttibtH, thus eliding the lUmoMiig
back tug.

Pine Is a hlglilv ennoontrnted cmn
pound of genuine Norway pine ertrnit,
rich in giiabicol ami Is famous the world
over fur its splendid cfTiVt lu lironcliltlfl.
whooping cnugh, lireiichhil nKthma and
winter coughs.

To moid disntipolniniPiit in nmbliiir
tbl, n"k 011r driiL'ulHt for "2' ouiu'ci
of Pine," and don't accept aiivtbiiig
clue. A guarantee of absolute satisfac-
tion, or niuiioj iiriijaptly refunded, goei
wiiu tins prcparaiioii, mo t'liiex wo.,
Ft. Wajno, I nd.

Deep Well Drilling
Oil, gas, and water wells, 12, 13,

14-In- to 1300 feet. For prices sco

J. STKVKXS,
228 North Central

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

808 East Main Street
Medford

Tho Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographers

in Southern Oregon
v..

Negatives Mndo any time or.
plnce by appointment

Phone I47-- J

We'll do thu rest

. D WESTON, Ptod.

Phono 7!

I

m

Medford Conservatory
KxpressI Vidru Wnil,--, 1'iihllc Speahlng, IMiyslcnl Training..

.Mits. ijVNi?n'ic Honors.
I'lnno, Altisicnl IIMory, llaiinony, OiiinleriMilnt.

.MISS IVADKMi SVINI)l,i:i.
Trlvnto lonsonp, or clauses of six or more, may he arranged for

nt any tlmo.
Offlco Hours: 0 n. in.-l- l! a. m. COLKKOK IIM)1N0

1 p. in.- - 5 p. in. Phono Ki-L- j

MR. FRED ALTON HAIGHT
TKAOIICIt OF PIANO ANII HAU.MOXV

Announces Fall Term Beginning Monday, Soptomher 13.

filK'chillst in Tomh nnd Tecliulo
A teacher with an established reputation.

HAIGHT MUSIO-gTUDIO-

Room 401 Garnett-Core- y Dulldlng.

Good Bye, Bill!
AVe aro iJlad ou had n good tlmo. Como again.
SVFUTV FlItST. It's tlmo now to sottlo down and

( rscryo this maxim In solecting your hank. This Is ono
ot the really strong banks of the stato.

OVER ggVEARS UNDER ONf MANAGEMENT

Taste Tells

DAISY BUTTER
lias a superior flavor ovor other Hut tors. Insist on

DA ISY of your flroeer. Made iu .Medford.

Milk and Cream, Tint tor Milk, Cottage Choose, Tee
Cream, Fresh Eggs at our Store.

White Velvetlce Cream Co.
Phono IS I JJ2 South Central
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